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Safes* of H«p|Mak«s Gata-

wni fry Our C&y Reporter*. 

CATHKDEJLL. 

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Duffy of thia city, to Mr. Philip H. 
Ferris of Yonkere, N. Y.,took place 
Wednesday, August 30th, in this 
church. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Father O'Hern. 

The funeral of Mrs. Rose Hanley 
of Campbell St., was held from Lady 
Chapel last Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Dr.and Mra.J.R.Culkin of Frank 
St., have returned from Portland, 
Oregon. 

Mrs. L. Diamond and daughter, 
Leah,of 375 Lake Ave.,are spending 
two weeks at Atlantic City,Philadel
phia and New York. 

On Tuesday morning a month's 
mind high mass was celebrated for 
Mrs. Ellen McCauley. 

An anniversary high mass was 
celebrated for Patriok Abbott on 
Monday morning, and on Thursday 
morning for Mary Monihan. 

A high mass was celebrated at 7 
o'clock Saturday morning for James 
Murphy and at 8 o'clock fortficholaa 
Burr. 

Rev. Edward Hanna, D-D.,of St. 
Bernard's Seminary, will lecture in 
Syracuse Sunday, September 24th, 
before the recently organized Holy 
Name Society of the Immaculate 
Conception Churoh. 

ST. MAST'S 

The funeral of Sister Mary Pa
tricia was held from the chapel of 
the Convent of Mercy on Monday 
morning. 

Requiem mass was celebrated on 
Monday last for the repose of the 
soul of Rev. J. P. Stewart, MR. 

Mr. George Brown, who has been 
ill at his home, No. 70 Pearl St., is 
convalescent. 

Branch 246, L.C.B.A. held a suc
cessful pedro party on Thursday at 
the residence of Mrs. James Kennedy 
South Union St. 

MiBs Margaret and Alice Monag-
han of Hamilton St., left Saturday 
for a visit to Denver, Col. 

Mr. Raymond Conway has re
turned from the Toronto Fair. 

Miss Katherine Murphy of Alex
ander St., and Miss Anna Murphy 
of Averill Ave., are spending a few 
days in Canada. 

Mr. Wm. Sohuler and Miss Eliza
beth Purtell were united in marriage 
on Tuesday last by Rev. Father 
Conway. 

Mr- Wm.Piferand Miss Mae Pur
tell were united in marriage at 6 p. 
m. Tuesday last by Rev. Father 
Conway, 

ST. MICHAKL'S 

Our school reapeaed laart Tuesday 
morning with a large attendance. 
Everything points to a ,socees»ftti 
year's work. 

SS. PKTKR AST* PAOL. 

A requiem mass was said on Mon
day morning for Louis Haag-

A high mass was celebrated on 
Friday morning, the feast of the 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
for the members of the Women's 
Society. 

*The monthly meeting of the 
Young Ladies Sodality will be held 
Sunday after Veapers-

Our school reopened last Tuesday 
morning with a large attendance. 
All parents are requested to send 
their children regularly and thus 
save the teachers a great deal of 
extra work. 

i Miss Mary T. Wolz of Wh tney 
St.,has gone to Scottsville'for a few 
weeks vacation, where she will vUit 
with some of her old friends. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

The meetings of the Rosary So
ciety were resumed last Sunday. 

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Meyers 
took place Monday at 9 a. m. 

Father Kavanangh was in retreat 
this week. Father O'Donoghue was 
in charge of the parish. 

The Purgatorial and St. Anthony's 
Societies^will meet Sunday after
noon. All the members are requested 
to attend. 

Our school will reopen Monday 
morning. Parents are requested to 
have their children present at the 
first session. 

Our former altar boy, Andrew 
Diasett, will enter St. Bernard's 
Seminary next Monday. 

The following, from oaf present 
altar boys, will enter St. Andrew's 
Seminary Monday, John Maisinphy, 
Walter Foery, Frank Golding, Harry 
MoClusky and John Rex. 

Mrs. John Nolan of Scran ton St., 
has returned from a visit to her 
daughter in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rauber, the 
Misses Drury, Miss L- D. Donovan 
and Miss Margaret Heveron spent 
several days at Toronto this week 

IHMACUUkTJK GONOWmON . 
School^will reopen Monday morn-j 

ing. Sister CIaudia,8o well remem
bered by graduates, will be principal. 
Sister M. Dorothea has been pro
moted, being appointed mistress of 
novices. The ninth grades during 
this term will be in charge of Sister 
M. Clotilda and Sister Valerian. At 
the opening of school, the children 
with find the sohool rooms entirely 
renovated, the desks varnished, and 
the interior woodwork of the new 
building; repainted. 

The first story of the convent is 
nearly completed. Its beauty and 
general proportions are now easily 
recognized. 

A high mass of requiem was offer
ed on Monday morning for Mr. and 
Mrs. Turney and on Thursday for 
Edward Bowen. 

Mrs. Anna Bastable of 20 Tilden 
St., died suddenly at her home Sat
urday morning. Her husband, one 
son, Eugene C. and one daughter, 
Jessie May,survive. The funeral took 
place from this ohuroh on Tuesday 
morning. 

Some of the young people of the 
parish are rehearsing a' play to be 
presented in the near future under 
the auspices of the Young Ladies 
Society. 

HOLT BOSABT 

Next Friday evening there will be 
a meeting of Branch 545, L- C.BA. 
in the school hall. 

The will be a meeting of the 
members of Branch 196, C. M.B.A. 
next Wednesday evening in the 
sohool hall. All the members are 
expected to attend. 

City collectors will oall next week 

WHERE FASHION KEICNS. 

The boys of the Christian Doc
trine Class will receive holy com
munion to-morrow morning at 7:30 
o'clock mass. 

A months mind mass was read 
this week for Mrs. Appolonia Wolf, 
also for Mr. A. Bach. 

The funeral of Mrs- Anna Sabel 
took place Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. She was a member of the 
Rosary Society. 

Regular meeting of Ladies Aux. 
Knights of St. John next Tuesday 
evening. 

The marriage of Miss Josephine 
Heindel to MrAlphonse Leinen will 
take place next Tuesday morning at 
9 o'clock. 

The attendance at the opening of 
school last Tuesday was very large. 

Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Proelioker of 
Clifford St-, are spending two weeks 
in Cincinnati, O-

The funeral of the infant ehiid of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wenger took 
place Saturday morning. 

The Young Ladies Sodality are 
preparing for an apron social which 
will be held in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perer Engel are re
joicing over the advent of a little 
son-

Rev- Father Neibling had charge 
-of the parish this week-

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

The usual monthly sohool collec
tion will be taken up after elevation 
at all the masses to-morrow. 

To-morrow will be monthly com
munion and conference day for the 
married women of the Holy Family. 

Society meetings for the coming 
week: Monday, Board of directors 
€ . Y-M.A.; Tuesday, Knights of St. 
Mauritius; Wednesday,Ladies A ûx. 
No. 43-

At half past two to-morrow after
noon the Sunday School will be re
opened. 

Next Sunday will be monthly 
communion and conference day for 
the young men of the Holy Family 
and monthly communion day for 
the boys of the Sunday school. 

The annual outing of the members j 
of our choir took place last Thurs 

HOLT RKDKKMKR 

Work upon the new parish build
ing is progressing rapidly and it is 
expeoted that the building will be 
inclosed by November 1st and com
pleted by Christmas- It is to be 
117 feet long, 54 feet wide and 52 
feet high. The basement will be 
fitted up for the use of the young 
men of the parish. In it will be a 
gymnasium, a bowling alley, rooms 
in whioh will be other amusements, 
and social rooms. On the first floor 
the various societies of the parish 
will have meeting rooms. The second 
floor will be the parish hall. Here 
the entertainments of the parish, so
cial affairs, sohool exercises,etc ,will 
be held- The building will be faced 
with buff pressed briok. The base
ment wall to the water table will be 
of Medina stone, the water table will 
be of Medina stone,lined with hollow 
briok. The water table, belt course, 
sills, oaps and other trimmings are 
of Long Meadow sandstone. The 
floors will be of concrete. 

HOLT FAMILY 

The funeral of Johanna Greolling 
took place from her late residence, 
537 Hague St.,Saturday morning at 
7:30 and 8 o'clock from the ohuroh. 

The funeral of Michael Wolf took 
place Saturday morning at 8:30 from 
the house and 9 o'clock from the 
ohuroh-

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
new flag of the Knights of St. Theo
dore was blessed after whioh the 
knights paraded thrdtigh Jay to 
Childs to Maple to Ames to the 
school hall on Jay street where they 
disbanded. 

CORPUS CHBISTI 

Mr. John F. McFarlin is home 
from Columbus,Ohio,to spend a few 
days with his family. 

Branch 139, C M . B.A. will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Our new assistant pastor, Rev. 
John Sullivan, was with us for the 
first time on Sunday. 

Our school will reopen on Mon
day morning for the fall and winter 
terms. All parents should see to it 
that their children are present on the 
opening day. 

0% Sunday the solicitors books for 
the annual seminary collection were 
given out. Also the books contain
ing the names of all contributors to 
the collection of last year. 

HOLY APOSTLBS 

Ajoung m ^ sftfog t o , ntm« of I 
Michael K. Murphy, p o i i n g a* »* 
gadent of Hojy Crow Coflege of 
Notre Dame, JndM has been, i t | i 
alleged, v»ctimi*iog a number of 
yjnng Catholic saris in this city,on« 
of whom, Miss May MfcJXmaA re-
pom the loss of a t j o bill which the 
g*ve Marpby to h*ve change&Mjir, 
pay has been c a n n i n g i^the city 
for a number of *»4<*lioals,&md pre
sented a letter whioh heahowed tol 
prospective caatomer* signed by 
Brother Justenia of Holy Crow col-
lege. It is thought by the police 
that the letter is a forgery. Any
way they would like to interview 
Marphy for a short time. He 
w described as being tall and of 
dark complexion. He wore glasses, 
dark suit of clothes, sack ooat and 
clerical collar. 
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Retreat* for Clergy, 
The annual spiritual retreat of the 

priests of the diocese was held at 
St. Bernard's Seminary this week. 
Rev. Hubert J. Zilles, C S S . R., a 
Redemptorist father from Saratoga, 
N. Y., was the preacher- Father 
Zilles also conduoted the retreat of 
the Syraouse olergy the week pre
vious. 

day at Long Pond. 

The funeral of Matthew Caasidy 
was held from his late home, 10 
Karnes St., last Monday morning at 
8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock from 
this church. He leaves to mourn his 
loss a wife and five children. Re-
quiscat in pace. 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the men and boys of the parish. 

The school will reopen next Mon-

i day, Sept. 11th, and all the children 
are expected to attend mass at 8:30 

AUSPICIOUS OPKOIfG OF CABKY-
NKUB0ROBB COMPANY'S NXW 

GARMENT STORK 
The opening of Carey-Neuburger 

Company's garment store on East 
Main Street this week was a feature 
of unusual interest for the elite of 
Rochester. 

Originality—not only in the store 
itself, but in the many beautiful 
garments shown, was one of the 
most striking features of the oooas-
ion. No expense has been spared 
to make this store true to its name 
of "Rochester's Perfeot Store",and 
the exclamations of delight from the 
crowd that thronged it all day long 
proved that eaoh and every feature 
was fully appreciated. 

Mrs. C.J. Shale has charge of the 
fur department and with her practi
cal knowledge and wide acquaint
ance this feature of the business is 
an assured success. 

Other faces familiar to Rochester 
shoppers were those of Miss Minnie 
Connolly, Miss Nellie Sweeney,Miss 
Catharine Wendie, Miss Jessie 
"Worth and numerous others. 

Mr. Carey, president of the com
pany, who, with his family, is to take 
up his residence in Rochester, de
clined to be interviewed, saying 
"Let the store do the talking." 

A Man's Crowning 

Glory is the Right 

Fall Hat 
All that means style 

and quality you'll find 

here — including the 

famous 

jIlfXLAp^fo. 

•atma&oraota 

(DUNLAP) 
The World's Best Hat 

With any of our own 

distinctive specials you 

will also 

{Head Yout Class 
"You can always stand 

pat on a Meng & Shafcr 

Hat." 

Meng&Shafer 

IXL Hendriok Commercial Train-
ing Sohool, 938 Granite Building, 
offers a full oourae in shorthand and 
touch typewriting for thirty-five 
dollars to all who enroll before Sept, 
15th, when we raise oar priest, W e 
*n conversant with and can teach 
the Cross Soeleotio, Gregg and the 
various Pitman systems, but reoonv 
mend only the Pernin, the only 
system taught in Rochester having 
highest gold medal Columbian Ex
position. 
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Last Cxcarsioa to Oieofct Btacla. 

The New York Central, in order 
to meet the popular demand, has 
decided to run another excursion to 
Oloott Beach next Sunday via spec
ial train from State St. station at 
8:10 and from Brinker Plaoe 8:13 
a. m. Exoursion tiokets are sold to 
Burt station for $1-00 at which point 
transfer is made to Oloott Beach 
trolley line; the fare from Burt to 
the Beaoh and return being lOo. 

We do job printing of all kinds at 
the most reasonable prioea. 

<&£& 
Don't l i t awaka Bights, 

n e r v o n a and ftnrariah. 
Ten to oaa your alaaplaa* 
neaa ia earned by a torpid 
liver. A few daya* treat
ment with Celery King, 
the tonlo-lazattT*, will 
make yonr nlghta reetfal 
and strengtbaalag. 

Ten 
to 

One 

New stockings are about aa mochi 

at ions aa the paper and pencil. Vacation <iays 

daraa and now cow uuderfootwear hauat $• i 

which are sound, strong, and fine looking withal _ 

Children's fait black ribbed cotton bo**, * medium ^ 

tw> ply yam, re-enforced heej* and totk % t u y •troaf ^ 

stocking that has been sold throughout the country at i | i 

* pair. . ' ' % ' - ' i 

QbMtm'B fine rfbbe4 bjack cotton. &o#e, **lfo Mtwl^ 

forced where we»ve^»3^iia» hardeat with a afrong^^jai 

thread—a 8Ho stocking, for X8& * p*it$ three n«*a fyt iWeiT^ 

There are other atylesat 18c/ooth hearier aiKl li|;htarv 

jnoluding misses'lisle thread hose. W+ hare looked over, 

facturers'a*mples thoroughly to get the beet for you, 

At 95c * pair then it a big aaaortme&t from which you 
* choice: 

Lisle thread stocking* ia hght' 

and medium weight! with eeanv 
leu feet, 

i •• • > * 

JUafht and medium weigh! im-

ported cotton, stocking*, Earn* 

derf dyed. 

Medium »nd heavy weight cot

ton stocking!, both fifit and wide 

riobed, •Staerjwife 

*Mhioaed feet, knit of 

^*^fr*M«ktee*J 
Mtdkmw»t|kt fcfc' 

fcp* "with W* white or 
« 

.. (*«<-<,.* £ 

1 r*"i 

Children, fast black, . ^ ^ b ^ ' ^ ^ l ^ ^ ; 

and toMc • ptirje little ^ i v i e i w e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Children's faat Meek, both n^ i f la^ i^ i ,^ i i yNfc^ 

of two,ply ytrn.itroag *»<i he*i$» mk t ^ h k f c M ^ 

oughiy dependable s t o e * ^ ^ . v * 

Children* ^at^laok, * * ^ i ^ ^ 

ply jmrpi, t(Mnfowedhiehj m m ^ i ^ m ^ l ^ 

for . a 18e*tooJ%%tl^^ 
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THE CKRMAN-AM1RIOAM 
BANK OP ROCHEtTKR HAS. 
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES 
FOR SERVING ITS CUSTO
MERS. IT SOLICITS THE 
ACCOUNTS OP INDIVID' 
UALS, PltfMS AND' COR
PORATIONS. 

Sibjey, |ind§*y l u & t i i 

. The, ^mm^^^^^m^$^^_M 

removable ^ - « E $ ^ ^ 

wool which if & * f ^ ^ 

making it ^#Vb*st * » * ; ^ ; ^ 0 * ^ 

ss represented̂  : M^M^,^l^;W'"""'"' "^ 
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G«T. Boucher, 

Florist 
Cut Flowers, 

Floral Pesigns 
and Plants. 
3 4 3 MAIN 8T. K 

Both Phones 

150 t l &r9S 

wmmMmm 
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nmnmsrMii 53Y 
Are now lOcftfê . *£l^^^0§i 

Tnvawtn tey 

TH08.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Director 

j on that nxorning. 

Manufacturing Furriers, Hatters, 

[186 Main St-E. opposite Stone St| 

i j- Powers Block II StitlSt. 
|l4W-UalnSt 

is* Wast Main Sorest, 
BOOBTKSTBR, - K. T . 

I 

If You have any Eye 
1 roubles call on 

E, E. Bauscli & Son 
Opticians, 

6 Main St.East.near State-

opposite 

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks 
J ewslery, Silver wars 

' 8oete^'iiwt''^Ut 
# 
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MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 

STUDIO 673 Powers Bldg 

The Rochester Trist & Sife 
as saccwcja-iTci-aB » T mooiatacsa* 
Capital, #00,0,000 +1t#Qttr«e», 
The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in ^ 

Interest paid on depoait at the rate of 

FOUR PER^CEIVT r 

Compounded semi-annually and aubject to check 

D O Y O U R B A N K I N G B Y M A I L - V o n t y rweiTSft 
Draft, Post or Expreas orders.$5,OO Wi l l O p s n a n eVoOO 

* + 

We can furnish you with any of the beet grades of oosl, 
market. $etd njtyour order 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co.,; 
37 WatohooseSt. ; :;: tel B»Uor Bochwtwl 

•rf 

lt\-"-- Both 

f--"^-"- -ff- «••• "• ftg- f, i r-jfe • 

fife**-' 
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We want yotii? trade'. •., ': 'u,<m 
Tti. Bakir fiutbir Butir Ciip.f Clfinlit 

Main office and works 39 South Water street 
: ; :;^* E . Gartermgh, manager 

We make, ft specialty of Carpets Befitted, made orer aVtj 
most acuntiiic niaonm Work done on shorted 
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